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I About People You Know! ]
• Florence Allee and Dorral Mal- 
lery of Oakland, Ore., returned 
Sunday to attend Southern Ore
gon Normal school.
• Mr and Mrs Guy Good re
turned Monday from San Diego 
where they have spent the holi-

TO CLEAN OUT
QUICK!

Army GmmI», Odd Lots amt 
Broken Si sew from regular 
stock. The following govMb, 
at GIVE-AWAY PRICES:

AL JORDAN’S
Old Vintage Shop
Biggest Little Store in Ashland

Open Evenings

Army Uniform Coats, OD wool 
and and gabardine, just the 
thing for hard wear A 4 AA 
mostly small sizes JltUU

Army Reclaimed rs/v
Breeches, khaki, pr Jltvv

Army OD Wool Overcoats (3 
only), a $25 00 
value for........... 75
Army Double Back A4 QQ
Rain Coats 9-RetrO

Two Moleskin (Sheep Pelt 
lined) Mackinaws, size 38 and 
40, a »9 00 04 qq
garment, at JziUO

Navy Wool 
Blouses ___ $2.00
Navy Wool Pants. A A AA 
large sizes Ju*VV

Navy Flying Suit, Waterproof 
Moleskin lined. An 
size 44............. JÓ* / M

Boys Khaki Long Pants and
Lace Bottom /ICn
Breeches, the pair tIcPV

Men's Crown and Headlight 
brands Overall A 4
Jumpers JltTU

Men's Khaki and Blue Denim 
Lace Bottom Bib Overalls, just 
the thing to wear a 4 /»/? 
with boots 9-loOd

Overstocked Men's Part Wool 
Union Suits, large sizes, 44 to 
50, at GIVE-AWAY PRICES!

days with their daughter 
son-in-law
• Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parr, jr. ar 
rived in Ashland Sunday front 
Ixts Angeles Parr left for the 
southern California city before 
the holidays
• Leila and Harriet Carlton of 
Medford visited Sunday at 
home of their parents. Mr. 
Mrs. J. H. Carlton.
• Mis. R L. Wardle, who 
been visiting at the home of 
daughter. Mrs. Marshall Shield.* 
in Vancouver, Wash., for the las. 
month .arrived at her home here 
month, arrived at her home here
• Maxine Gearhart. Grants Pass 
teacher, returned to her work tn 
that city Sunday after spending 
the Christmas vacation at 
home of her parents in this
• George Brickell visited 
New Year's week-end with 
tives in Giants Pass.
• Mildred Drager, Ashland teach
er. returned Sunday from Salem 
where she 
tion.
• Mr. and 
returned to 
ing 10 days 
guests of Mr. and 
Gandee.
• Mr. and Mrs. John 
two daughters of 
Sunday callers at 
Mr. and Mrs H G 
Redden's parents
• Headrick Baughman returned 
to Vancouver Barracks Sunday. 
He had visited at the home of his 
father, Clint Baughman, for sev
eral days.
• Herb Davis returned to Wil
lamette university Sunday follow-

j ing vacation
• Dr. E. G Everett. M D . phy
sician and surgeon. Hersey buld-

l ing. office phone 18-J. residence 
18-L. iltfc)
• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cooper 
and daughter returned to Eugene 
Sunday. They had been guests of 
relatives here for several days.

i • Ruth Hardy returned to Eu- 
I gene Sunday to resume her stud
ies at the U of O following Christ
mas vacation spent at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs P 
R Hardy.
• Mr and Mis. Dom Provost re
turned to this city Sunday 
San Francisco where they 
spent a week on business.
• Mrs Marjorie Addis left 
urday for Fresno after visiting 
here for the last month.
• Ruth Woods arrived Sunday 
from McMinnville where her holi
days were spent with her family.
• Mrs. — ~
Saturday from 
She had been visiting a son and 
daughter-in-law.
• Gladys Lininger left Sunday for 
LaVeme college to resume her 
studies following the vacation 
spent here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M C. Lininger.
• Margaret Broili returned to 
Eugene Sunday to 
of O.
• Fred Hamilton. 
City resident who 
New York City, visited Sunday

visited during vaca-
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outstanding trends dur-

today in reviewing the 
picture for the last 12

help t*f representa- 
nei i vint y of state's

Pinson of Weed was a New 
week-end visitor in Ash-

schools have been 
Corvallis, Albany, 

Newberg,

Leever and 
Sunday to

AMAZEA MINUTE
SCIENTIFACTS ~ BY ARNOLD

from 
had

Sat-

T. B. Gosnell returned 
San Francisco.

wit n G Wenner 
Hedburg of Ashland.
• Bud Kincaid, Bill 
Ben Goldy returned 
OSC in Corvallis
• Bob 
Year's 
land
• Mr 
turned 
weeks 
where 
parents.
• Marjorie Scobert, Ashland 
high school teacher, arrived Sun
day from Eugene after the holi
days.
• Erilla Gearhart, who has vis
ited her parents here for a fort
night. returned Sunday to The 
Dalles where she teaches.
• Florence Allen left Sunday to 
enroll at the U of O in Eugene
• Mr and Mrs Floyd Clark re
turned Monday to Harbor, Ore., 
after visiting here for two weeks.

-------- •----------

and Mrs. Roland Parks re
Sunday to Malin after two 
in Ashland and Talent 

they were guests of their

observed their silver wedding an
niversary during the holidays as 
well Mr Ashcraft is superintend
ent of Talent schools
• The community has been sad
dened by the recent death of 
Frank Kerby, well known farmer 
of the Wagner creek district. He 
had farmed the place for many 
years and had earned a host of 
friends 
him in death three years ago. 
Funeral services were held Dec 
26 from the Litwiller funeral jmr- 
lor in Ashland and interment was 
in the Stearns cemetery
• Riley Corner of Klamath Falls 
has been looking for a place to 
locate in Talent, but has found 
a shortage of available houses
• John Hamilton and wife of Tule 
Lake spent the holidays with Mr 
and Mrs Sam Hamilton and fam
ily

Hi« wife, Etta, preceded

• TALENT •

GAINS NOTED IN 
DRIVE TO MAKE 
HIGHWAYS SAFE

REMARKABLE decrease in 
4 highway deaths during the 
last quint er of 1937 was the high 
Ityht *»f traffic safety news for the 
year. Secretary of State Earl Snell 
declared 
hl> hwtiy 
months

Other 
Ing the year were

\ last-quarter slump 
Injuries paralleling the 
(n tleuths

A sustained Increase 
way travel over 1936

Continued Improvement of the 
neeident■ reporting system

Secietary Snell reported great
ly expanded efforts by his office 
in thi‘ field <>f traffic safety, fol- 

•wing authorization of the work

I by thr last leglalnture
Safety councils have been or

ganized ot are being organized 
hi a number of Oregon cotnmun- 

I itles, with th«* 
I lives from the
office

Safe driving 
held in Bend. 
Dallas, McMinnville. 
Oregon City, West IJnn, Medford. 
Grants Pass. Independence, Red 
m<md ami Prineville The schools 
will be extended to other com
munities upon the completion of 
present courses in January or 
February

Safety movies have been shown 
In 71 Oregon high schools, mid 
will be kept In circulation until 
they have been viewed by every 
high school student body In the 
rtate

Continuation of the present 
plug ram and development of new 
hminels of safety cdueutlon are 

ome.i for 1088 Snail la hopeful 
that with a comprehensive safety 

tmpalgn carried on through the 
entire year Oregon will take Its 
place as the "safest state In the 
union."

Would someone like to
hear your voice tonight?
Attractive discount Long Distance rates to 
many points apply from 7 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. 
daily. These same discount rates are tn effect 
for Sundays and apply from 7 p. m. Saturday 
to 4:30 a. m. Monday.

You reach far at low cost when you telephone!
------•—

LEONARD BRAYTON PASSES
Leonard Franklin Brayton was 

buried Sunday from the Lltwiller 
funeral home with the Rev Ralph 
J. Harer officiating Brayton died 
Sunday Interment was In the 
TOOF cemetery

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
111 Oak Street Tatepbow IN• Mr. and Mrs Paul Walker and 

daughter Martha Ann were holi
day guests of Mr and Mrs A E 
Walker in Medford.
• Mrs Hugh Com best and daugh
ter Betty Lou spent the holidays 
with relatives in McMinnville
• Irene Alcocks, a medical stud
ent m Portland, the Christmas 
with Mr and Mrs. Lysle Tame.
• Miss Phyllis Householder, as
sistant postmaster, spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Householder, in Grants 
Pass.
• Hazel Walker, who is attend
ing school here, spent the holi
day vacation with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Grant
Phoenix.
• Rilling Schuerman 
was a recent business
• Mr and Mrs. J. 
Merrill were guests of 
ier's parents, Mr. 
Long, during the holidays.
• Mr and Mrs Fred Dunn 
Crescent City were calling 
friends here recently
• Mrs W R Niswonger of Chilo
quin has been a guest of her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Works, who 
is ill.
• Mr and Mrs. N. R. Ashcraft 
and family spent Christmas at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Bruner In 
Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. Ashcraft

attend the U

uqh HOT

Walker, in

former Shale 
now lives in

of Ashland 
caller here. 
Frazier of 
Mrs Fras

ane! Mrs.

3 Pair Men's 8-inch Rubber 
Packs (Firestone make), sizes 

i:?-. $2.65
I

WATER HEATER
USE

for

a "Ga* Automatic," your hot water problem* are solved—

With an AUTOMATIC
UNHESTR ICTED
p e n n i e j - a - d a y operating cost

Courtesy Treatment 
By Appointment

PHONE 217

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio 

MARIAN WOLCOTT 
Manager

183 North Pioneer

Think of 
ike chancer 
of accident 
represented

of a 
license plate !

Insure

Billings Agency
REAL ESTATE and 
HEAL INSURANCE

Phom* «11 41 East Main

*ash an TLEP/j^/

SPECIAL OFFER 
Combination

Automatic Ga* water heater and 
19 3M model cibinet«type Gas range 

both on one contract, with »mall 
monthly pay 
rnents, at tpeiial 
i »mhinatton ftrii e 
it LOW' RATI: 
I ae Ga» for both 
cooking i nd 
water heating 
enjoy minimum 
iumbin<iltoii rale.

TtRMS TO SUIT YOUR IU0CM
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With

happily, permanently and economically, it Uareitrirted uief Hitt 

all the hot water you want, when you want it, at the turn of a faucet 

☆ A Ga* Automatic run* itself, and <r promt [really-reduced r.ttec 

for our Petroleum Natural Gai. the coif ii leu than you would ipentt 

tueeti for the children. it Why not enjoy thi* modern comfort and 

convenience at once? Probably you will never have to "with an 

elephant,” but the average family need* hot waler 150 time* daily— 

for bathing, «having, kitchen and laundry Ample hot water i* "health 

insurance" too—and one of the greater beauty aid* available to the 

modern woman, it Visit or phone our office for detail*. I.earn how 

easily you can have unreitricted hot waler at aileniiltingly low nil.

SOUTHERN OREGON GAS CORPORATION


